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MORE 'AN 11E WANTED.

«' H '1' 'vould you like to Uc, 'l'oi-nuiy, wlîen
you grow tip?" asked.NMr. MNiggs, turîuiîgUpo lus soni.

1Tomm11y opcncd one ove, looked snîil-
ingI>' up into lus father's face, and replied,

«A cow-.boy."
Vloni Slall Uc a cow.lhoy,' said NIr. M\iggs, rnibbing

)lis haîîds ; " but you are not large cnotîgl and oId
cnoughi to bc one just yet. I t would bc too sudden a
chan11ge to lift youi front tlî re' lap1 on to tIc back of
.a mustang. 1 ani going to send v'ol ont to Becîlow's
clair>' farm, w~huerc "'e spent a mionth last stîmîîuier."

" Wlîen cain 1 go?"I abked Tlonîm>'i caiger>'.
" J les as .sooni as ive can get >'ou ready."I
-1 aven't a bo'ckie"pleaded 'I'oiiiîmy.
Nover nîind that," replied NIr. Nliggs ; Ilwait until

yon have reaclîod tluat stage. Besides tliere arc no
<langerons cliaracters arotud Bcalow's: lînt if >'ou uvant.
a knife just for the sakc of appearances, NIr. Bclowv will
le happy to lcnd >'ou his sickle to carry aroind, as lie
lias no use for it wlîcn the grotnnd is coverod "'lUi

'I'hiat îuiglit 'I'oniny Miggs dreaîîîcd hinuself a cattle
king, w'alking liauiglitîly around iii a rcd shirt, to> boots,
sombrero, long hair, and a portable niickell.ltcd ar-
nuoury madi>' shilling tînder luis coat tail. H-e dreanied
of flying' across thc p)rairie likc tlue îind on an imipas
sioned steed, anti bciîug lookcd t!îoni as daîîgcrous, ami
av'oided b>' tuo stranigcr. Next da>' lic %vas proud, would
have :îothing to say to )lis companious, and it is offly
fair to say tuat the>' envied linui, and regarded hlmi as
b)oni tinler a lucky star. A day or so later hoe started
for thc fainit with a liglit licart. It ivas not a great dis-
lance from ic eCity, aîîd NMr. Bcnlow ivas on the lookout
for hlm, as lue had reccivcd a letter froî 'Mr. Mâiggs, iii-
structing hiin to crate iii 'I'omnuiiy's, brcast such a 1hatred
of co'vs tlîat hie w~ottld nover aftcr care for roast beef.

So wlîcn Tlonuniiy Miggs arriv'ed, NIr. Benlov wvs it
thc station w~iUî a slcighi to incet Iilm and drive hini out
to tlîc farn, 'vhicli ias several uiles (listant. Aftcr thcy
lad golue a1 little w'ay, 1To1111) said, ", 've cornte ont luc
to learni to be a cwb~.

1« cI'll niake a cow-boy of >'ou before long," replied
Mr. B3enloi', '4(I0 you knowv anythiuug about cows?"

Nothîing,» said 'I'onimy, liutubly.
\Vell. wvo'll open >'our cyes on cows," said '%Ir. 13etulow.

In a short tinie the slcigh drew up before tlîe I3cnlow
miansion, an old'faslîioned Citrin use, anud ''ommny wîas.
usluered into tlîe parlour, dining rooni, and kiteluen, at
once, for tliose turee roois 'vore in 011e at 1\r. Benlow's.

'luhat niglut Tloniutî> Miggs' supper ivas of saIt pork, a
glass of nuilk, .souuue potatoes, auud a picce of pie. AI-
tlioug lue w~as uuot exactl>' satisficd with it, lue luad tlue
good sensé to appreciate tlîe fact tlîat it would hardeu
him for thc rigours of cow-boy life, if lie could only ont-
live it. At ciglut o'clock lue wvcnt to bcd iii a large un-
plasterc<l rooi, witlî to carpet on the floor, and lumps
like cobble-stones lin the uuattress. aud the wiuudows rattl-
iuig a luerfect tattoo in tie tierce %%-inter w~iuud that shriekced
ivitliont. For a monment hie thouglit of his littIe sister It
honme, asleep, under a liauudsouuie craz>' cuilt, and a roof
tuat didn't leak, witli lier doîl oiu lier pillow besidc bier,
and the uice nursery tire. But lie banishcd this thuglut
instant>', and wvent to sleep wvith a thouglut of gratitude
at lbis rare good fortune.

He 'vas awîakenied at four iii tue muorning by MN1. Ben-
low's l>ig buoots, as tlîat genutlemian camie iii witl a catidle.
anud told huîîî it ias timie to get up to do the milking aud
get tic camus rcady for the train. IlWc'll make a cow-boy

of you sooni," remirkcd the farinecr, chierfully, as 1'onn'
rubbcd lus cycs.

'I'onînîv rose rathier reluctantly, for the lied was as
warmi as the roont "as cold, dresscd for the day, and
uised thc paper curtain for a towel. He had wo blowv on
his fingers -to, k-ep thent warrn, and "'hon lie got out to
the birzî lic %vis shivering.

'Just givc cachi of the cows somte ha>'," said Mlr.
lien low.

'l'onny did as lie 'vas told, being limier the imupres.
sion that lie wiotîld rîex hoe cold to go out and lasso a
bull. But hoe was muade sick at hcart wlien lic lcarncd
that lassoos wc not uscd, for the simple reasonl that
cvery aninmal in the place would conte wlîcn called, like
a (log.

As soon as the niilk was canncd and sent to thc train,
the 13enlows sat down to breakfast, which consisted of
huckwliat cakes and coffcc that scenicd of the stre;îgth
of hot water. 'lli Graharn roils and imutton chops of
his home woulcl have bccn miore l)alatal)le, but lic (lidn't
grunible. %Vheti lie wvas cating on iii silence, INr. Ben-
low said, " Hom- is Carlo to'dav ?

IVer>' si(.k," replied M rs. IBenlow, -1and 1 don't sec
hov wc are going to work the treadI-nulll for the churn-

Il Vhy," said M r. Benlow, "lwe'll let 'l'oimiy mun ciglit
or tenl miles on it. I t will do hini good and imiprove his
wind."

So aftcr breakfaust, 'lomimy walkcd on the tread'mill
uintil lie tlîo.uglit lie 'vould drop.

- 'c'll mlake a cow-boy of yoti before long," said Mir.
Benlow, as lie cntercd îvitl a mrile to sc how~ the butter
%vas progressing; "so cheer up), and don't feel Iîomesick,
for 1 have sornething for you to do tluat you nia>' enjoy."e

WVhat is it ?"I asked 'loiniy.
TIt is to break a pair of cearlings to the yoke. Wc

will yokce theni and hitch tlicîu o a qled, and you can
drive as fast as you likec."

''T'hat will be fine," said l'oniniv
So after dinner the stccrs wcre brouglit forth, and

>'okced and hitchcd to tic slcd . upon wlîicli T'ommy stood
as a circus-rider stands on a huorse, and started thcmi.

'Wc'll niake a1 cow-boy of vou yet," ranug out on his
cars as thc Yearlings went off at full spcd. First the%,
darted in one direction, tlien in another. First TIommniy
%vas- in the snow, and thon back on tlue sled, for the year-
lings jerkecd it in cvery direction, and pranccd on tlieir
liinid legs, and whisked his hiat off witlî their mails, and
tricd to junip fences and drag the sled afier them.
'l'omîny thought there wvas more snow inside lus clotluing
than on thc ground, and whcn lie wvas con) pletclv upset,
iii more ways thant one, ly the yearlings, hoe sat down on
Uie snow and cried, wliile tlîe yearlings sccnied to nucît
out of sig lt over tic rimi of the horizon.

The Benlow boys, wluo followed, caught the runaways,
and drove thei bione.

At four next inorning T*ony \Iiggs 'vas altogether
too sore to risc at niilk time. lie wvas ilso too sore to
go down to his breakfast. 'Plat nigît, to inake a long
--tory short, he "'as back home, and lias not been awav'
since. It makes hirn very angr>', when called Il Texas
B3ill," l)ecattse lie has given up his dreanîs of cow-boy
life. 'l'onunuy is now studying book-kceping, with a viewv
to entering bis fathcr's store. He wouldn't be a cow-bov
if lie could: and now the wvax-doll goes unscalpcd, the
toy babies uninurdercd, and the cats and dogs in the
vîcinity unlassocd.

At tlîe luorticultural shiow-" 'I'liis is a tobacco plant,
iny deair." IlIndecd ! how~ vcry interesting I But 1
don't sec any cigars on it."
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